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What is the future of sustainable 
sanitation in medium to high 
density urban environments?
Resource recovery
Cost
Infrastructure
Governance



https://unequalscenes.com/hout-bay-imizamo-yethu

Two Worlds

Gini coefficient of 0.67



http://westcapenews.com/?p=6569



Toilet = house = job = income = self-determination, dignity

https://city-press.news24.com/Voices/on-my-radar-toilet-wars-transgender-rights-20160605



https://www.dailyvoice.co.za/news/dam-levels-drop-below-25-7858247

https://ewn.co.za/2014/01/27/What-is-our-biggest-water-crisis http://vaalexpressmedia.co.za/2018/07/30/carte-blanche-investigates-the-vaal-river-crisis/

“Collapse with a capital C. We are 
moving faster into a failed state.”

‘Good’ toilet = flush toilet. 
BUT not enough water, waterways 

polluted, resources in need of recycling.



It’s not really about the toilet. 
We can’t make this better by making the toilets better. But the toilet is highly 
visible, as a public relations tool, in some ways it is all we have.



If rich people are not willing to use the 
most sustainable sanitation systems, 

how can we expect poor people to use it?



To sewer or not to sewer: 
What is appropriate for African Urbanism in the context of the 
Circular Economy?

Bernelle Verster: The best way to integrate sanitation 
in the circular economy is through non-sewered
sanitation.

Neil Armitage: The best way to integrate sanitation in 
the circular economy is through sewered sanitation.

Andrew ‘Mugsy’ Spiegel: Experimenting with non-
sewered or very locally treated sewered sanitation 
must be done in affluent areas and marketed to their 
residents, not in less affluent areas

Julia McLachlan: Not to sewer – Exploring 
infrastructure as Urban space

https://www.africancentreforcities.net/programme/
african-centre-cities-international-urban-conference/



“Create a demand for sustainable sanitation, make 
it desirable, to allow the users to be fully fledged 
urban citizens. Celebrate the alternative models 
through the leaders of domestic appliance fashion. 
Pursue this in a spirit of celebration.”

– Prof Andrew (Mugsy) Spiegel, UCT

http://www.futurewater.uct.ac.za/sewer-or-not-sewer



Do YOU have a dry* toilet?
* Or something that you consider sustainable.



Why sanitation?
Bioeconomy
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http://www.futurewater.uct.ac.za/FW-WWBR
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http://www.futurewater.uct.ac.za/FW-WWBR



Not an environmentalist… seeing 
the size of the potential

Dissolved nutrients in 
wastewater in Cape Town

Tonnes produced 

per DAY
Carbon 256 t
Nitrogen 80 t
Phosphorus 13 t
Water 1600ML



Cleaner production principles

1. Separate components – solids out
2. Separate as close to source as possible.
-> dry sanitation

Criteria
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t 1 Decouples hydraulic and solid retention times

2 Continuous or semi-continuous (cannot store flows)

3 Product formation in different phase

4 Reactor design facilitates the recovery of the product

Le
ss
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t

5 Think big!  Commodity rather than niche

6 Influences microbial community, non-sterile

7 Gives advantage to product: creates ecological niche

8 Water released into environment eventually

# of criteria that completely comply

The Wastewater Biorefinery 
Selecting the reactor design

http://www.futurewater.uct.ac.za/FW-WWBR



http://www.icsn.cnrs-gif.fr/spip.php?article927&lang=en

Sanitation as an 
industrial ecosystem

Fungal mycelium - packaging
Citric acid
Glutamic acid
Lysine
Fine chemicals

Detergents
Industrial Enzymes
Flocculants
Biopolymers (plastics)
Poly-glutamic acid (PGA)

http://www.toiletboard.org/media/17-
Sanitation_in_the_Circular_Economy.pdf

Fungi



Why me?
House jouissance



... a brief flash of enjoyment
achieved after excessive pursuit.
The pleasure lies in the
obstacles to fulfillment - but
only if that fulfillment eventually
arrives, and only if there are
obstacles.

jouissance |ZHwe’-saNs|
noun

Physical or intellectual pleasure, delight or ecstasy.
from the French jouir “enjoy”



http://indiebio.co.za/house-jouissance



http://indiebio.co.za/category/toilet



To toilet or to toilet

1.5 L urine per day. (10L a week. 40 L a month) -> garden, green stuff.
0.5kg faeces a day.  (3.5kg a week, 14kg a month).
20L bucket a month
Once it's full, pop a lid on it, put it somewhere else for 6 months.



Why now?
Socio-technical transitions
A city can be said to represent a socio-technical system, where human/social sub-systems interact with technical system. For 
a city to change towards a more sustainable state there is a need for a socio-technical sustainability transition, which is a 
transition not only of technical components, but also of policy and market, consumer practices, and institutional 
arrangements (Geels, 2002). However, existing socio-technical systems, e.g. cities, are stabilized through various lock-in
mechanisms, for example through sunk investments in infrastructure, technical competencies and supply-chains (Geels, 
2010), as well as institutional commitments, power relations and shared beliefs (Unruh, 2000). In order to “speed up” socio-
technical sustainability transitions it is necessary to first understand the processes governing the desired transitions. One
useful framework, articulating overall patterns in socio-technical transitions, is the Multi-Level Perspective (MLP) which 
brings together insights from evolutionary economics and technology studies (Geels, 2002). Within the MLP framework, 
transitions are viewed as non-linear processes resulting from interactions between three analytical levels: niches –
representing the desired practices/system we need to transition to, regimes – representing the deeply established and non-
sustainable practices/systems that we need to transition from, and a landscape – representing background variables such as 
global markets trends, climate and geo-political events (Geels, 2002; Raven et al., 2012). Analysis of the different levels 
provides a base for understanding where there are “windows of opportunities” for transition (Geels, 2005). de Haan (2010) 
proposes that transition-triggering conditions can occur as pressure, tensions or stressors within each level.

- Elisabeth Kvarnström, RISE



#dayZero

= transition-triggering condition. 
What are the windows of opportunities ?



Toilets in the time of Day Zero.
Sewer problems. 
What to do with the stuff if I don’t have a garden?

What would the city do? Solid Waste Management?
What can I do? put it somewhere else for 6 months ???



https://www.businessinsider.co.za/the-future-of-sanitation-save-your-poop-2018-2

http://indiebio.co.za/resources

https://www.falsebayecho.co.za/news/an-engineer-who-
does-not-shy-away-from-difficult-conversations-16595084



What do I consider non-negotiable in a toilet?
Convenience is assumed. As it should be.
Dignity, Convenience, safety, of course.
Assumed that this can be delivered only by white ceramic flush?

• Good natural light
• Indoors
• No flies
• No smell

Nowhere in this list am I bothered by if it’s flush or dry. 

Dry / extremely low flush / foam flush virtually indistinguishable



The case for the dry toilet EVEN in a perfect system

1. Nutrient recovery: food security, soil health
2. Producing N, mining P bad for environment: imbalanced cycle,  NOx 

greenhouse gas
3. Dry toilet waste more concentrated, easier to recover
4. Dry toilet infrastructure is cheaper than flush infrastructure
5. Effluent even from well managed wastewater treatment works = 

eutrophication
* slides after end for more info

indiebio.co.za/resources
http://indiebio.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Verster_et_al_29nov17_Peri_Urban_Sanitation_WWBR.pdf



Is the future of sustainable 
sanitation in medium to high 
density urban environments DRY?
Resource recovery
Cost
Infrastructure
Governance



The big toilet fight: the urban challenge
WET: sewered systems are the pinnacle of toilet 
evolution

DRY toilets for the win

1. Sewerage isn’t about the toilets, it’s about the 
greywater.

2. We can get the water back – wastewater reuse
3. Hydrotransportation is the most efficient
4. “proven public health success” “greatest ‘medical’ 

advance of the industrial era” 
5. Dry sanitation, by contrast, exposes people (users, 

collectors etc.) to severe public health risks.
6. In dense urban settlements, more cost-effective, 

easier to manage.

1. Nutrient recovery: food security, soil health
2. Producing N, mining P bad for environment: 

imbalanced cycle,  NOx greenhouse gas
3. Dry toilet waste more concentrated, easier to 

recover
4. Dry toilet infrastructure is cheaper than flush 

infrastructure
5. Effluent even from well managed wastewater 

treatment works = eutrophication

Current compromise: Urine diversion, potential for hybrid systems. New systems probably smaller scale.

http://indiebio.co.za/resources
http://indiebio.co.za/wp-content/uploads/2017/11/Verster_et_al_29nov17_Peri_Urban_Sanitation_WWBR.pdf

Condominial approach?

vs.
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What is the end game? The big picture?

Toilet designs are easy, it’s about the servicing infrastructure – circular 
urban planning
Allow for engineering services that enable resource recovery
What about the greywater?
Logistics? 
Processing?
-> Scale



Water Sensitive Design

What is 
sustainable sanitation
in the context of 
dense urban living?

iwa-network.org/projects/water-wise-cities



Regenerative architecture & urban planning: 
Using the built environment to absorb change

Hero by Anton from the Noun Project



Regenerative architecture & urban planning: 
Using the built environment to absorb change

Hero by Anton from the Noun Project



What is the infrastructure 
required?
No answers yet…



It’s not about the toilet…

Sanitation as a service
Resource recovery needs integration 
with other engineered services –
Greywater, 
Stormwater (drainage), 
Maintenance, 
Road and Transport infrastructure…

https://gehlpeople.com/work/cases/



Sanitation as an 
industrial ecosystem

• 5 floor perimeter blocks
• ~ 20 to 100 households each?
• 10 000 ppl neighbourhood
• Appropriate scale processing

• Decentralised, but NOT to household level
• Landscape as infrastructure

• Sustainable Urban Drainage Systems (SUDS)
• Nature Based Solutions (NBS)
• …

• Healthy soils
• No cars  - minimise road length per person

https://gehlpeople.com/work/cases/

‘perimeter block’



indiebio.co.za/drytoilet2018

bernelle@indiebio.co.za

@indiebio

www.futurewater.uct.ac.za/
/FW-WWBR
/FW-sustainable-sanitation

www.ceber.uct.ac.za/

Thank you! Let’s learn together…



Question the 
constitutionality of 
having a flush toilet
especially while others have to use chemical toilets or pit latrines

If we look at the resources available and needed, which is easiest 
recovered through dry sanitation, at the contribution of wastewater 
treatment re-releasing N into the atmosphere and hence justifying 
the unbalanced N cycle, if we look at the cost of flush toilets 
potentially taking away public funds to provide dignified sanitation to 
everyone, and at the water savings possible through dry sanitation… 
then I question the constitutionality of having a flush toilet, especially 
while others have to use chemical toilets or pit latrines.



Why dry?



Urine
Food waste

Faeces

Greywater

Organic Solid Waste

Inorganic Solid Waste

Sanitation

Stormwater

Solid waste management

Environmental sanitation

“Toilets are receptacles. Everything goes in there.”



No water – dry sanitationWater, water everywhere

Levels of separation

Scale of processing

Urine
Food waste

Faeces

Greywater

Stormwater

Centralised – treating 100 000’s ppe

Completely decentralised, household level

Neighbourhood level processing

Water sensitive, sustainable sanitation: The options

Organic Solid Waste

Inorganic Solid Waste



No water – dry sanitationWater, water everywhere

Levels of separation

Scale of processing

Urine
Food waste

Faeces

Greywater

Stormwater

Centralised – treating 100 000’s ppe

Completely decentralised, household level

Neighbourhood level processing

Water sensitive, sustainable sanitation: The options

Chemical 
toilets

Combined sewer 
systems

UDDT
Urine diversion

Bucket toilet
Urine + Faeces

In situ 
Compost toilet

Pit latrine

Urine diversion 
flush toilet

Flush toilet

VIP?

Organic Solid Waste

Inorganic Solid Waste

UDDT 
(urine 
diversion 
dry toilet)



Comparison of options, considering 
Potential for resource recovery and Environmental cost

No way Jose Bring it.

Potential for resource recovery

Environmental Cost

Urine
Food waste

Faeces

Greywater

Stormwater

Organic Solid Waste

Inorganic Solid Waste

Beautifully holistic

Why is this still a thing? 
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Comparison of options, considering 
Potential for resource recovery and Environmental cost

No way Jose Bring it.

Potential for resource recovery

Environmental Cost

Urine
Food waste

Faeces

Greywater

Stormwater

Organic Solid Waste

Inorganic Solid Waste

UDDT
Urine diversion

Modular container
(e.g. 20kg)
Urine + Faeces

In situ 
Compost toilet
BIG container

Chemical 
toilets

Pit latrine

Beautifully holistic

Why is this still a thing? 

Urine diversion 
flush toilet

Flush toilet

Combined sewer 
systems

VIP?



Darmstadt semi-zentral

as large as necessary, but as small as possible
The disadvantages of conventional large (centralized) or small 

(decentralized) systems can be avoided while utilizing their benefits at 
the same time

www.semizentral.de/



Decentralisation? Appropriate scale?

Inspired from www.semizentral.de/en/publications/publications/#dropdown

The re-use of 
resources need 

equivalent 
infrastructures 

Decentralisation

1. Water reuse 

2. Energy (heat) recovery

Wastewater 
treatment as a 

production system

High quality standards

Professional operation

“smaller” infrastructure 
more flexible, less 

vulnerable

Industrial eco-systems 
require combination of 

different sectors: 

modularityWater supply

Wastewater 
treatment Waste treatment



https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Arno_Rosemarin/publication/289927835_Pathways_for_Sustainable_Sanitation_Achieving_the_Millennium_Development_Goals/
links/569e189908ae950bd7a8b167/Pathways-for-Sustainable-Sanitation-Achieving-the-Millennium-Development-Goals.pdf

Nutrients in sanitation 
can replace fertilizer:

20% for Sweden
100% for SS-Africa
60% South Africa

(2002 data)



Effect of compliant discharge on receiving bodies*
Substance/Parameter General Limit 

(mg/ℓ)
Special 
Limit 
(mg/ℓ)

Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) 75 30

Ammonia (ionised and un-ionised) as 
Nitrogen  

6 2

Nitrate/Nitrite as Nitrogen 15 1.5

Orthophosphate as phosphorus 10 1 (median), 
1.5 (max)

General Authorisation Standards for treated effluent (DWA SA, 2013
20ML/day plant = 20 000 000 L / day
Each L has 1mg of P
20 000 000 L/day * 1mg P/L = 
20 000 000 mg P/day =
20 kg P per day.

1mg/L = 1kg/ML

* When things are working well!
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The Wastewater Biorefinery:
Selecting the reactor design

Criteria
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t 1 Decouples hydraulic and solid retention times

2 Continuous or semi-continuous (cannot store flows)

3 Product formation in different phase

4 Reactor design facilitates the recovery of the product
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t 5 Think big!  Commodity rather than niche

6 Influences microbial community, non-sterile

7 Gives advantage to product: creates ecological niche

8 Water released into environment eventually

# of criteria that completely comply



Inconvenience causes discomfort?
Aka the window wars

“Discomfort's capacity to mobilise the personal and the domestic, exploring the elastic - even 
experimental - qualities it may confer on the home as the most immediate reflection of the self. “

On Discomfort: Moments in a Modern History of Architectural Culture
edited by David Ellison, Andrew Leach



Controlled discomfort

transition between zones: experience 
the elements and question what we 
habitually do
Forces a consciousness
Encouraged to cross threshold
Break the habitual patterns

http://wolfandwolf.co.za/


